Introduction {#Sec1}
============

The purpose of this article is to consider how aging may affect uterine function, with a focus on contractility. The smooth muscle of the uterus, the myometrium, is active throughout a woman's life, not just during labour and delivery. The mechanism generating the contractile activity and its physiological regulation are reasonably well understood and have been described elsewhere (Aguilar and Mitchell [@CR2]; Noble et al. [@CR36]; Shmigol et al. [@CR42]; Wray [@CR52]; Horowitz et al. [@CR24]; Szal et al. [@CR46]). Here we will discuss briefly the contractile functions of the uterus and the changes it undergoes at menstruation and the menopause, before evaluating the evidence indicating changes in myometrial function as women age, with a particular focus on women of advanced maternal age.

The myometrium, menstruation and menopause {#Sec2}
------------------------------------------

The first contractions felt by a woman are those occurring once menstruation has started, possibly those giving rise to the uterine cramping (dysmenorrhea) often associated with menstruation. Non-pregnant myometrium has been shown to undergo different patterns of contractility during the menstrual cycle; one being 'focal and sporadic bulging of the myometrium', (Togashi [@CR50]; Togashi et al. [@CR51]) giving rise to sustained contractions and the other, rhythmic, 'wave-like' contractions, sometimes called uterine peristalsis, which are thought to aid in the sloughing of the endometrium (Bulletti et al. [@CR10]; de Vries et al. [@CR14]; Lyons et al. [@CR31]). The female steroid hormones change during the menstrual cycle and influence the pattern of myometrial activity in women and other animals (Wray and Noble [@CR53]). These hormones will also control levels of ATP and other metabolites needed for contraction (Crichton et al. [@CR13]; Wray and Tofts [@CR54]) and can affect excitability (Parkington et al. [@CR38]). Recordings of uterine pressures in the non-pregnant uterus as well as MR imaging have shown that the pattern of myometrial activity, such as the direction of contraction propagation throughout the uterus varies with the different phases of the menstrual cycle (Bulletti et al. [@CR10]; Kunz and Leyendecker [@CR27]; Nakai et al. [@CR35]; Togashi [@CR50]), although diurnal variations, have not been observed (Kido et al. [@CR25]). The pattern of contractile activity in the non-pregnant uterus is closely related to uterine function. Thus antegrade contractions, that is contractions propagating from the fundus towards the cervical end of the uterus, favours forward emptying or discharge of uterine content i.e. menstrual blood, (Lyons et al. [@CR31]) whilst cervico-fundal contractions aid in sperm transport or possibly in retention of iron for example, following blood losses at menstruation (Kunz and Leyendecker [@CR27]). In the pregnant uterus, these retrograde contractions may also have roles in the maintenance of early pregnancies within the uterine cavity (de Vries et al. [@CR14]), but possibly also in causing endometriosis, as menstrual debris enters the peritoneal cavity.

The menopause marks another hallmark in a woman's life. With the gradual decline in hormonal secretion from the ovaries, up to the point when the ovaries cease to function, the menopause is characterised by a loss of regular menstruation and eventually permanent cessation of menses (Burger et al. [@CR11]). One might assume that following the menopause, uterine activity ceases. However, rhythmical myometrial contractions have been seen by ultrasound examination in postmenopausal women (de Vries et al. [@CR14]) and one previous study has reported low levels of spontaneous activity in strips from human post-menopausal myometrium in vitro (Domali et al. [@CR15]).

Myometrial function in pregnancy and labour {#Sec3}
-------------------------------------------

The myometrium in pregnancy must change from a period of relative quiescence during pregnancy to an actively contracting organ, for labour to progress and mediate delivery of the foetus and placenta. Morphologically the myometrium undergoes many changes and adaptations in order to successfully 'house' the products of conception and accommodate a growing foetus. This involves hypertrophy and hyperplasia of the myocytes and mechanisms to inhibit the build up and spread of contractions, which include high levels of progesterone and low expression of gap junctions to prevent the synchronisation and spread of Ca signals (Garfield [@CR17]; Thilander et al. [@CR49]; Bernal [@CR8]). The shift to contraction rather than relaxation of contractility heralds the onset of labour, although the mechanism of this switch is unknown (Price and Bernal [@CR39]). Little is known therefore about why some women go beyond term (Arrowsmith et al. [@CR4]) although it can be noted that poor contractility has recently been identified as one of the underlying causes, and the risk of post term pregnancies increases with maternal age (Arrowsmith et al. [@CR5]).

From the onset of menstruation to menopause, a woman's natural reproductive life is approximately 40 years. With the advance of assisted reproductive technologies however, the boundaries of the reproductive window are continuously being pushed higher. As a result, the number of women of peri- menopausal age and beyond, who are pregnant is steadily increasing. Thus the question of how well the myometrium can switch from the non-pregnant to the highly muscular pregnant state, and how it performs in aiding conception, maintaining the foetus and then delivering it, is now beyond academic interest alone.

Given the plethora of studies examining the effect of older maternal age on the success of IVF and oocyte donor transfer, the function of the myometrium and how it may be altered in the older gravida has received minimal attention. There is a paucity of data examining the physiological changes within the human uterus with aging and only a handful of studies using animal models exist (Maurer and Foote [@CR33]; Mulholland and Jones [@CR34]; Rigby et al. [@CR40]). How age impedes the ability of the myometrium to support and adapt to the growing foetus and participate in active labour is still under debate. Much of what is known about myometrial function and the implications of aging on the human uterus has been gleaned from observational data on rates of caesarean section delivery and labour outcomes.

Myometrium and aging: indications from pregnancy and labour outcomes in the older mother {#Sec4}
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Many studies have shown that women of older maternal age have a higher rate of caesarean section delivery compared their younger counterparts (Bianco et al. [@CR9]; Cnattingius et al. [@CR12]; Gordon et al. [@CR20]; Kirz et al. [@CR26]; Main et al. [@CR32]; Schoen and Rosen [@CR41]; Smith et al. [@CR45]) however, it is not yet known whether this elevated rate is associated with an underlying biological cause of aging on the uterus and thus due to changes in its function or if it is due to a physician or maternal choice (Bell et al. [@CR7]). For example, older women more commonly have a number of pregnancy complications which itself influences the rate of CS delivery. These complications include medical illnesses such as pre-eclampsia, hypertension and gestational diabetes (Bianco et al. [@CR9]; Le Ray et al. [@CR29]; Yogev et al. [@CR57]; Ziadeh and Yahaya [@CR60]). However, it has been reported that women of older age without such conditions, still have more CS deliveries than their younger counterparts (Adashek et al. [@CR1]; Kirz et al. [@CR26]). It has been suggested by some that, given that many women of advanced age will have become pregnant as a result of assisted reproduction, older women may have made more significant emotional and financial investments into their pregnancies and these pregnancies are often considered to be 'extra precious' thereby creating more anxiety and concern on behalf of the physician and the mother. With this in mind, many women (and their practitioners) may therefore elect for a caesarean delivery to avoid potential difficulties with a normal vaginal delivery. In this instance, preference of delivery method would have a large bearing on caesarean delivery rates in the older population and hence would not reflect a true 'biological need' in the older parturient.

Studies examining labour characteristics have shown that length of labour and incidence of prolonged labour does vary by maternal age. In a study by Greenberg et al. ([@CR21]), older women were shown to persistently have longer first and second stages of labour and higher rates of prolonged first and second stage. In a UK study, Smith et al. ([@CR45]), examined the association of maternal age on rates of intrapartum caesarean section and outcome of labour using data collected in Scotland over a 25 year period. Older age in first pregnancy was associated with both an increased risk of caesarean section and increased duration of labour. Moreover, the need for operative vaginal deliveries was also higher in women of advanced age and these findings were shown not to be explained by co-morbidities such as obesity or gestational diabetes. One hypothesis proposed for these findings is that with increasing age, the myometrium is less effective or less responsive to uterotonic agents such as oxytocin or prostaglandins thereby indicating a direct effect of aging on myometrial function (Greenberg et al. [@CR21]). This hypothesis is supported by Main et al. ([@CR32]) who indicated an increasing need for oxytocin-augmentation in women of older age and suggested that this effect of aging was gradual and a continuous process (Main et al. [@CR32]).

The effect of aging on myometrial function {#Sec5}
------------------------------------------

Whilst inferences about myometrial function in the elderly gravida can be obtained from examining pregnancy and labour outcomes, they are limited in that they do not measure the intrinsic contractile abilities of the myometrium per se. In their 2008 study, Smith et al. [@CR45] performed an in vitro study examining the contractility of strips of myometrium from women of differing age up to age 46 and concluded myometrial function decreased with increasing maternal age. However to date no study has looked at the function of myometrium from women much over 40, and certainly not for women in their 50s or even older, nor at the activity of the non-pregnant uterus with age. We have therefore examined contractility in over 100 women (aged 25--72), and given the clinical data and hypothesis that older myometrium is less responsive to agonists (Main et al. [@CR32]), we also examined myometrial contractility stimulated with oxytocin.

Methods {#Sec6}
=======

Direct measurements of human myometrial contractility with age {#Sec7}
--------------------------------------------------------------

Women were recruited from the Liverpool Women's Hospital NHS Foundation Trust, UK after giving informed written consent to a biopsy, in an ethically approved study. Myometrium was obtained from women aged 25 or older, either undergoing elective caesarean section (CS) with a single baby, at term (38--40 weeks gestation), not in labour (mean maternal age, 33; range 25--42 years, *n* = 80), or following hysterectomy (mean maternal age, 44; range 27--63 years, *n* = 24). Indications for CS included; previous CS, breech presentation or previous difficult vaginal delivery. Indication of hysterectomy included menorrhagia, irregular bleeding, pelvic pain or prolapse. Clinical details of the women in this study are presented in Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}. Women were not recruited if they had any serious medical complications or used medication likely to affect myometrial activity (e.g. antihypertensive medication). Biopsies were obtained from the upper edge of the lower uterine segment incision during CS, immediately after delivery of the baby (Luckas and Wray [@CR30]). Non-pregnant biopsies were obtained from the corresponding area of the normal uterus at hysterectomy. All biopsies were immediately placed in Hanks balanced salt solution (Sigma Aldrich, Poole, UK) at 4 °C and transferred to the Smooth Muscle Research Laboratory, University of Liverpool.Table 1Demographics and clinical details of women used in this study according to pregnancy statusPregnant women (*n* = 80) Age (years), mean (SD)33 (5.4) Gestational age (days), mean (SD)274 (2.8) BMI (kg/m^2^), mean (SD)28.7 (6.3) Birthweight (grams), mean (SD)3,532 (516) Primiparous, *n* (%)11 (13.9) Reason for CS, *n* (%)  Previous CS54 (67.5)  Breech20 (25.0)  Previous difficult pregnancy5 (6.3)  Placenta previa1 (1.3)Non-pregnant women (*n* = 24) Age (years), mean (SD)44.3 (10.4) BMI (kg/m^2^), mean (SD)25.6 (2.9) Reason for CS, *n* (%)  Menorrhagia12 (50.0)  Prolapse3 (12.5)  Irregular bleeding1 (4.2)  Pelvic pain1 (4.2)  Not stated7 (29.2)

Isometric tension recordings were performed on strips of myometrium within 12 h of biopsy excision; 5 mm long, 2 mm wide, and 1 mm thick, dissected under stereomicroscope so that the longitudinal axis was aligned with the direction of the muscle fibres. Full details of the methodologies can be found in previous publications (Heaton et al. [@CR22]; Kupittayanant et al. [@CR28]; Taggart et al. [@CR47]). Briefly, the strips were mounted, secured by aluminium clips and under a resting tension of 2 mN, in a 1 ml bath and superfused with physiological saline (PSS) at 1.5 ml/min, pH 7.4 and 36 °C and tension recorded (FT03, Grass transducer and Axon acquisition, Shmigol et al. [@CR42]). Strips were left to equilibrate for 2 h to generate a steady baseline tension and regular spontaneous contractions. In most experiments response to high K^+^ (40 mM) depolarisation was tested and in some, oxytocin (10 nM) was investigated. Strips were measured and weighed to determine force per cross sectional area.

Contractility measurements were made and analysed blinded to the woman's age. Age in whole years was that at CS delivery or hysterectomy. Force is expressed as mean ± SEM and peak amplitude (mN or relative to high K, 100 %) and the area under the curve (AUC) expressed in arbitrary units, au) calculated. Responses to oxytocin were expressed as % of previous control activity (100 %). Data are expressed as the mean ± SEM where '*n*' is the number of women. Statistical and graphical presentations were generated using Origin Pro 8.5. Significance was tested with Spearman's rank correlation coefficient test (correlation coefficient is provided as *r*).

Results {#Sec8}
=======

In vitro contractility with age {#Sec9}
-------------------------------

Figure [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}a show three original contractility recordings from the myometrium of a woman aged 32 (i), 48 (ii) and 62 (iii). All three traces are from non-pregnant women, and a very clear loss of force is apparent with increasing age. When data from all women (pregnant and non-pregnant) are plotted (Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}b) this clear drop in force with age is seen (*r* = 0.379, *P* \< 0.01, *n* = 104). However it can also be seen that this trend is much more a feature of the non-pregnant uterus (red squares) than the pregnant uterus (blue circles). The insets in Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}b show the data separated for the two groups and while the contractility of the non-pregnant uterus remains significantly negatively correlated with age (Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}bi, *r* = −0.529, *P* = 0.008, *n* = 24), significance is lost with pregnant myometrium (Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}bii, *n* = 80). Indeed it can be seen that many pregnant samples from women around age 40 contracted as well as those from women around age 25. It is clear that there is much scatter on these data from pregnant women. This is unlikely to be due to gestational differences as all biopsies were obtained around term (38--40 weeks gestation). Furthermore the BMI of the women in this study and their baby birthweights were similar between age groups. Sub-analysis to control for parity by removing primiparous mothers from the dataset did not improve the scatter (data not shown). And whilst reason for C-section may influence contractility, examination of data from only women having surgery for previous CS, did not change the data spread.Fig. 1Myometrial contractility in relation to maternal age. **a** Representative isometric recordings of spontaneously contracting myometrial strips obtained from a (*i*) 32-year old, (*ii*) 48-year old and (*iii*) 62-year old woman undergoing hysterectomy. Strips were placed under a resting tension of 2 mN and superfused continually with physiological saline solution (pH 7.4) at 37 °C. **b** Plots of spontaneous contractile activity (quantified as area under the contraction curve, (AUC, in arbitary units, au) of strips of pregnant and/or non-pregnant myometrium obtained from women undergoing planned CS delivery or hysterectomy respectively, against age. Pregnant women are denoted by *blue circles* and non-pregnant women are denoted by *red squares*. *Green asterisk* was from a 72-year old woman but produced no spontaneous contractions (and was not included in the analysis). Spearman's rank test found a significant negative correlation between integral of force and age (*i*; combined data, *r* = −0.379, *P* \< 0.01, *n* = 104). (*ii*, *iii*) Plots of non-pregnant and pregnant women separately. A significant negative correlation between integral of force and age was found for non-pregnant women alone (*ii*; *r* = −0.529, *P* = 0.008, *n* = 24). In contrast, no significant correlation was found for pregnant women (*iii*; *n* = 80). (Color figure online)

To investigate the effects of age on the non-pregnant and pregnant uterus in more detail, we examined the effects of stimulating the uterus with high (40 mM) K^+^ which maximally activates functional voltage-gated L-type Ca channels inducing Ca entry and a large tonic contraction (Wray et al. [@CR55]). For each tissue, spontaneous contractions were normalised to this maximal high K^+^-induced contraction to determine the degree of activation of the contractile mechanisms. Because of the smaller data sets the results have been analysed for age cohorts, as shown in Figs. [2](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"} and [3](#Fig3){ref-type="fig"}.Fig. 2Uterine activity with age of non-pregnant myometrium. **a** Spontaneous force of contraction, **b** force of contraction under high (40 mM) K^+^ depolarisation and **c** force of contraction normalised to high K^+^ (where high K^+^ equalled 100 %), according to age group. Mean force of contraction declined with increasing age group (**a**) with little activity observed from myometrial strips from women over 50 years of age, in comparison to their younger counterparts. Similarly, maximal force achieved under high K^+^ (**b**) was reduced in samples from older women, and normalised force shown in (**c**) also declined with advancing age. Values represent means ± SEM denoted by *error bars*, values in *parenthesis* indicate *n*-numbersFig. 3Uterine activity with age of pregnant myometrium. **a** Spontaneous force of contraction, **b** force of contraction under high K^+^ depolarisation, **c** force of spontaneous contraction normalised to high K^+^ (where high K^+^ equalled 100 %) and **d** oxytocin (10 nM)-induced percentage increase in integral of force (AUC), according to maternal age group. There was a small downward trend in mean force of spontaneous contraction with increasing maternal age group (**a**) but this was not as marked as found in non-pregnant myometrium. Maximal force achieved under high K^+^ (**b**) showed a small decrement with increasing maternal age however, normalised force shown in (**c**) did not change with advancing age, suggesting aging has little effect on myometrial function in pregnant women. Response to 10 nM oxytocin (% increase in integral of force compared to control, (**d**) declined with increasing maternal age group suggesting that changes in receptor expression or coupling to calcium entry and contraction may be reduced, especially beyond 40 years. Values represent means ± SEM denoted by *error bars*, values in *parenthesis* indicate *n*-numbers

Non-pregnant myometrium {#Sec10}
-----------------------

The reduction in spontaneous force with age produced by the non-pregnant uterus was striking (Figs. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}b*i*, [2](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}a) and is also seen when L-type Ca channels are maximally activated with high K^+^ (Fig. [2](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}b). These data suggest that there might be loss of functional muscular tissue (e.g. less muscle cells) or decreased expression of L-type Ca channels, with age (Floyd and Wray [@CR16]; Taggart et al. [@CR47]), although larger sample numbers are required before these suggestions can be tested.

In Fig. [2](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}c the spontaneous contractions are normalised to the high K^+^ contraction to control for any effects of age on decreased muscle or L-type Ca expression. Relative to high K^+^, the amplitude of spontaneous activity decreases with age, suggesting that the mechanisms generating spontaneous contractions are also failing. Thus in non-pregnant myometrium we suggest that force may decline as a consequence of muscle loss and/or decreased Ca entry and thus decreased activation of the contractile proteins. Reduced levels of oestrogen with aging would be expected to cause atrophy of the myometrium, and thus explain some of the decreased strength of contractions.

There is evidence that the L-type calcium channel subunits and function are hormonally regulated, with oestrogen associated with increasing, (Batra [@CR6]) and progesterone decreasing (Tezuka et al. [@CR48]) calcium channel expression. Thus as oestrogen decreases with aging, levels of L-type Ca channels will be expected to fall.

Pregnant myometrium {#Sec11}
-------------------

In pregnant myometrium as shown in Fig. [3](#Fig3){ref-type="fig"}a and b there was a small downward trend in the data for strength of spontaneous contraction and contraction induced by high K^+^ depolarisation, but this did not reach significance. As shown in Fig. [3](#Fig3){ref-type="fig"}c, the ratio of spontaneous contractions to high K^+^ depolarisation was unchanged suggesting that the activation of contraction was similar within this age range.

It had been suggested that oxytocin responses could be reduced in older women. In the present study, oxytocin (10 nM) augmented spontaneous myometrial contractions (integral of force; AUC) in all samples. Percentage increase in AUC was reduced in older women (Fig. [3](#Fig3){ref-type="fig"}d; *P* = 0.07, *n* = 28), although this did not reach significance, perhaps due to the lower number of women in this study. This suggests that either receptor expression or coupling to Ca entry and contraction may well be reduced as maternal age advances. These changes are unlikely to be accounted for by differences in the hormonal environment, as all the women were term pregnant. Lipid environment can affect oxytocin receptor function, and this is described in more detail later.

Discussion {#Sec12}
==========

Our experimental data shows aging decreases uterine contractility but only to a significant extent in the non-pregnant state. Our data suggests that in the non-pregnant uterus, most of this decline may occur by the age of 35 years. Of note also, contractility although low, is maintained well into post-menopause. This is consistent with an earlier in vitro study which had found spontaneous activity in post-menopausal women (Domali et al. [@CR15]). These latter authors also demonstrated responsiveness to endothelin 1, which could be modified by ovarian steroids. This again emphasizes that post-menopausal human myometrium remains active and responsive to hormonal environment. The reduction of ovarian steroids presumably underlies the decrease in uterine mass and reduced contractility compared to pregnant myometrium, but the uterus retains activity and the potential to respond to alterations in endocrine stimulation.

The more or less maintained force in pregnant women up to around age 40, suggests that if a woman becomes pregnant at this age, the uterus will respond to the hormonal environment of pregnancy, and increase its muscle mass, and hence contractile potential, removing any age-related differences (Wu et al. [@CR56]). Oxytocin may have reduced efficacy in the myometrium of older women, and further studies should investigate the details of the underlying mechanisms.

Suggested mechanisms underlying decreased contractility with age {#Sec13}
----------------------------------------------------------------

### Morphology {#Sec14}

Data on how the myometrium changes with age are scarce. Whilst the morphology of endometrial tissue has been shown to change as a result of reductions in steroid hormones, how aging affects the morphology of the myometrium has not yet (to the best of our knowledge) been discussed, although elegant studies on the microanatomy the aging reproductive tract have been published (Heyn et al. [@CR23]). Changes in the biophysical properties of the myometrium with age also appear to have been neglected. It would be interesting to examine how myocytes size, muscle mass and connective tissue content are affected by aging. We have recently found in women with age-related diabetes (type 2) that there is a small but significant decrease in uterine muscle content compared with matched non-diabetics (Al-Qahtani et al. [@CR3]).

### Cholesterol {#Sec15}

Aging produces changes in metabolism including an increase in cholesterol and LDLs. Body mass index (BMI) also increases as women age. Both cholesterol and BMI have been shown to depress myometrial contractility (Zhang et al. [@CR58], [@CR59]), and could therefore contribute to a reduction in function.

We have previously shown that pharmacological addition of cholesterol to contracting strips of human and animal myometrium in vitro inhibits activity. Conversely, removal of cholesterol using cholesterol sequestering agents enhances contractile activity, thus in the uterus, cholesterol inhibits function. We have shown this to be due in part to effects on K channel activity (Shmygol et al. [@CR43]; Noble et al. [@CR36]). Furthermore, myometrial strips with high cholesterol content (measured using thin layer chromatography) contracted more poorly in the laboratory than those with a lower cholesterol content (Noble et al. [@CR37]). We therefore investigated whether changes in myometrial membrane cholesterol may differ with increasing maternal age. We examined the levels of myometrial cholesterol content from a subset of the pregnant women within this study (*n* = 72). We found a positive correlation between maternal age and myometrial cell cholesterol (data not shown). As mentioned earlier, oxytocin receptors on the myometrial membrane are influenced by lipid content. Specifically the high affinity form of the receptor has been localised to membrane caveolae (lipid rich microdomains) (Zhang et al. [@CR59]; Smith et al. [@CR44]). Thus if this environment is disturbed with aging then responses to oxytocin may also change (Gimpl et al. [@CR19]; Gimpl and Fahrenholz [@CR18]). Such subtle changes in environment may contribute to the decreasing response to oxytocin with age, that we found, and has been suspected clinically.

Conclusions {#Sec16}
===========

In the western world, the prevalence of advanced maternal age in pregnancy for first-time mothers is increasing. Advanced maternal age is seen to be correlated with poorer obstetric outcomes which may be largely attributed to the higher incidence of high-risk medical conditions that are associated with older women. These medical risks may be associated with an aging reproductive system or alternatively an aging body or contributions from both. Does the myometrium undergo morphological changes with age and experience the aging effect as seen by declining muscular strength in other muscle types? Perhaps for older mothers there is a need for greater patience in labour to help achieve a lower rate of caesarean section? It may also be that higher doses of oxytocin are needed to help stimulate the uterus in older mothers who are progressing too slowly in labour.

We must remember that many women of older age do give birth without adverse maternal or neonatal outcomes. Moreover, pregnancy success for women over the age of 50 years has been documented following oocyte donation and sex steroid replacement and many carry their pregnancies to term. Thus in the older gravida, the function of the myometrium to expand, adapt and withstand a developing foetus would appear to be maintained. Our data support a large incremental decrease in contractility when the non-pregnant uterus is examined but only a marginal effect of age in the pregnant myometrium. Furthermore during pregnancy, there is a wide range of force produced by women at any age group, and many aged 40 or more could produce as much force as those in their 20s. Our data suggests that this may be due to the myocytes responding to the hormonal environment of pregnancy by hypertrophy and hyperplasia, and restoring any age-related deficits from the non-pregnant state. This suggestion is consistent with the uterine responses of women in their 50s and 60s to hormonal treatment for IVF and the uterus safely bearing these pregnancies to term. Thus for older women, perhaps unlike other aspects of fertility, a decline in myometrial ability is something they or their doctors can worry less about. Reducing these anxieties could of course also increase the chances of a successful vaginal delivery. We suggest further research into myometrial function with aging would be advantageous, particularly with respect to oxytocin and other uterotonics.
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